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Summary

The report presents a re-analysis of evidence already available to Purdue University
which strongly points to a false confirmation in the published work of Xu et all and to
falsification in the work of Taleyarkhan et al.2 The publications appear to be orchestrated
and the work of Xu et aI' is falsely claimed by Taleyarkhan to be an "independent
confirmation" of Taleyarkhan's bubble fusion claims.

The report focuses on a mistake in the precision of the Xu's published work. Precision
here is measured by the statistical concept of "standard deviation." The analysis of
evidence reveals that the reported precision is simply impossible and that it was likely
claimed in order to achieve a false confirmatory positive result.

It is shown that the independent confirmation of Xu and Butt is neither. It is not
independent because it was Taleyarkhan who chose the researchers to perform it. [t is
false because he knowingly chose researchers who were inexperienced in nuclear
measurements, incapable of identifying all sources of error and who applied the wrong
method to calculate the standard deviation and therefore claim a positive result which is
simply wrong.

It is asserted here that falsification occurred when Taleyarkhan in the PRL
publication2c1aimed Xu's results to be independent confirmation of his earlier claims.

I Y. Xli, A. Buu, "Confirmatory experiments for nuclear emissions during acoustic cavitation," Nuclear
Engineering and Design, 235, pp. 1317·1324,2005. (For convenience all references will be placed in
footnotes; e.g., Ref.l will point to reference in Footnote 1.)

2 Taleyarkhan er ai, PRL, January 2006.
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Concerns with Published Results of Tritium Measurements by Xu et ai'

This section consists of the comparison of two almost identical experiments, that of Xu
and BUll l and an independent experiment performed by Nuclear Engineering. The
comparison is even more pertinent because for the two experiments the counts presented
herein were performed by Xu using the same instrument and the same procedure. The
conclusion is that the standard deviation reponed by Xu and BUll is approximately half of
the correct value. This implies that Xu did not confirm Taleyarkhan's bubble fusion
claims.

The standard deviation reponed by Xu and BUll, the 0.8 DPMlgm value (DPM means
disintegrations per minute; gm refers to grams) reponed in the first row of the table
shown in Fig. I, is approximately half that obtained from the first four values in the 7'h
column of Table I, labeled "DPMlGM Gaussian". Table I is based on independent
experiments performed by Nuclear Engineering but counted by Xu and Taleyarkhan with
the same Beckman instrument owned by Taleyarkhan and the same counting and
calculation procedures (i.e., 10 cycles x 10 min/cycle counts of four samples shown in
Fig 2 and in spreadsheets developed by Clikeman, see Appendix I) as the values reponed
by Xu and Butt. The procedure used to perform the measurements shown in Table I is
described in more detail in a mem03 in Appendix 2. Table 2 shows that the aggregate
"Gaussian" standard deviation of the first four counts of Table I is 1.6 DPM/gm. This
should be compared with 0.8 DPM/gm, which is the value reported by Xu and Butt.
These values should be approximately equal.

The "Gaussian" standard deviation in Tables I and 2 refers to the standard deviation
derived from the distribution of disintegrations obtained by the instrument, as opposed to
the theoretical value, based on the random nature of radioactive decay which is
proponionalto the square root of the total disintegrations and which is shown in the 6'h
column and labeled "Poisson." The difference is significant. For example, in Table 2, the
aggregate "Gaussian" standard deviation is 1.6 DPM/gm and the "Poisson" is 0.8
DPM/gm. It is important to notice that the aggregate standard deviation reported by Xu
and Butt is the same as the "Poisson" value in Table 2.

The first four counts of Table I were selected in Table 2 to compare between the counts
of the independent Nuclear Engineering experiment and Xu and Butt's experiment,
because the result published by Xu and Butt consists of only four counts.

The Tritium activity of the Nuclear Engineering D-Acetone samples ranged between 150
DPM/gm and 210 DPMlgm. The Tritium activity of the D-Acetone in the samples used
by Xu and Butt ( ED) is believed to be similar, if not the same, i.e., approximately 190
DPM/gm. This assumption is based on a measurement made by Clikeman of a sample
provided by Xu for a run he made on 2/4/04 (i.e., table titled "D-Acetone 7 hr run 2/4/04,
Analysis of 4/16/04" in Appendix I). It is documented4 that on 2/4/04 Xu conducted an

J S. Revankar, IllIernal memo 1O Taleyarkhan, 2120/04 (see Appendix 2)



irradiation test4 so it is assumed that it is the same samples Xu gave to Clikeman. Also,
Tables I and 2 were produced at the same time at which Xu was performing his NED
experiment.

Therefore, if the two sets of counts (i.e. those in Table 1 vs. those reported by Xu et
all were performed by the same person, at the same time, with the same instrument,
the same procedure, the same counting time and similar tritium content, then the
standard deviations should be approximately the same. However, they differ
significantly. This difference makes the published result of Xu and Butt "positive" (in the
sense that the overall signal to noise ratio exceeds three standard deviations).

A possible explanation for this discrepancy is that Xu and Butt used the "Poisson"
standard deviation. This would be as highly surprising as it is wrong. Clikeman, the
experimental nuclear physicist of Nuclear Engineering, repeatedly stated that Poisson
statistics should not be used when dealing with DPM values, which are determined from
the CPM measurements and the efficiencies of the counting systems. This was
emphasized at several meetings with Xu, Taleyarkhan and Revankar. This is standard
undergraduate material taught to Nuclear Engineering students. Quoting the classical
radiation measurements textbook5 used in Purdue's NUCL 205/305 Nuclear
Engineering Undergraduate Laboratory I and IT: "One callnot associate the standard
deviation cr with the square root of any quantity that is not a directly measured
number of counts. For example, the association does not apply to ... any derived
quantity." DPMs are clearly derived quantities (as our Juniors in Nuclear Engineering
learn).

In addition, in the mem03 the reported standard deviations obtained by Xu are "Gaussian".
It is also stated3 that the data of Xu and Butt were "processed similar to the methods
emploted in the previous data check during Feb 2004" (i.e., those described in the
memo) which leads one to believe that "Gaussian" statistics were also employed in
the publication by Xu and Butt. On the other hand the "Poisson" statistics approach
was advocated by Taleyarkhan in an exchange with Clikeman and may have been
arbitrarily adopted for the "independent confirmation" to pan out.

A lower Tritium content in the D-Acetone used by Xu and Butt is difficult to support
because the sample Xu gave Clikeman for a run performed on 2/4/04 had -190 DPM/gm
activity. The possible origins of the D-Acetone could be:

I. NUCL material with tritium activity - 150 DPM/gm - 210 DPM/gm (> 50
CPM/ml)

2. Material used by Taleyarkhan at Oak Ridge (Science, 2002) which has an activity
> 50 CPMlml, which is similar to the NUCL material.

4 Chronology of Events Doc (DOC-4) in Allegations of Research Misconduct against T. Jevremovic, M.
Lopez de Bertodano and L. H. Tsoukalas (see Appendix 4).

5 G. F. Knoll, "Radiation Detection and Measurement," Third Edition, John Wiley & Sons, Inc., 2000.
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3. Sigma-Aldrich low Tritium content D-acetone - 100 DPM/gm (manufaclUred by
Isotec to order as a unique request). This is highly unlikely but the lowest possible
tritium content that could be purchased. Even so, the standard deviation of Xu and
Butt would look small even compared to this.

Xu and Taleyarkhan did not provide Tables I and 2 at the time of the independent
Nuclear Engineering experiment, even though such information was strongly requested.
Tables I and 2 were obtained last summer as part of documentation for an allegation of
research misconduct filed by Revankar against Clikeman, Benodano, levremovic and
Tsoukalas·6

It is important to mention that Clikeman identified another error in the counting
measurements of Xu and Butt. In particular he showed that the deficient correction of the
Beckman instrument for quenching and the related calibration with toluene instead of
Ultima-Gold standards, make null results look positive. This error occurred because the
researchers were inexperienced in nuclear measurements.

The results shown in Figure I have also been presented at the NURETH-il Meeting7 It
has been stated in Ref. 4 (p. 14) that Revankar checked Xu's calculations published in the
NURETH-II paper, so it is hard to support that a random mistake was made, unless the
mistake was to adopt "Poisson" statistics (references point to footnotes, e.g., Ref. 4 points
to Footnote 4). Unfortunately such assertion cannot be confirmed because tables
equivalent to summary Tables I and 2 could not be obtained for the results published by
Xu and Butt. The calculation tables and counter printouts are also unavailable. In the case
that such a mistake was made, it cannot be construed as a "difference of opinion" and it is
unacceptable in the only independent confirmation of an exceptional claim that is
published in a journal. It is remarkable that no mention can be found in the
documentation or papers of any consideration of Clikeman's criticism, not even an error
propagation analysis, as any independent scientist would have done. Also this mistake is
impossible to identify from the paper because of the absence of supporting tables to
veri fy the data.

Such a mistake could only be made by people not qualified for the job, in an atmosphere
of secrecy. Furthermore, the mistake occurred because Xu was not independent from
Taleyarkhan, who encouraged a positive outcome all along and who advocated anything
possible that appeared to deliver a positive outcome, including "Poisson" statistics, while
the expert opinion of Clikeman was ignored.

6Support Documents for DOC-4 (DOC-5) in Allegations of Research Misconduct againsl T. Jevrcmovic,
M. Lopez de Bertodano and L. H. Tsoukalas

7 Y Xu, A. Bun and S. T. Revankar, Bubble dynamics and tritium emission during bubble fusion
experimellls, The 11 Ul International Topical Meeting on 'uclear Thermal-Hydraulics (NURETH-l J), Paper

0.548, Avignon, France, October 2-6,2005
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The independent confirmation of Xu and Butt is neither. It is false because Taleyarkhan
knowingly chose researchers who were inexperienced in nuclear measurements,
incapable of identifying all sources of error and who applied the wrong method to
calculate the standard deviation and therefore wrongly obtain a positive result that is
wrong. It is not independent because the researchers who Taleyarkhan chose for the
"confirmation" were novices who were in no position to petform the "confinnation" on
their own.

The group that was originally intended to perform the confirmation, with the agreement
and assistance of Taleyarkhan, was the independent group from 'uclear Engineering that
included Clikeman. Once Taleyarkhan realized that this group would not be manipulated8

to deliver his expected outcome he selected another group (Xu, Butt and Revankar). For
example, in early 2004, Bertodano overheard Taleyarkhan telling Revankar that the
"farce should stop" (i.e., the activities of the other group) and asked him to publish
separately an "independent confirmation" with the Beckman results shown in Figs. I and
2. Obviously, this did not happen because Revankar could not use the Nuclear
Engineering experiments to publish an "independenr confirmation" on his own without
telling anybody. Instead, Taleyarkhan enlisted Xu to do the work. Butt was included in
the end to add one more author9 This is nothing more than a desperate attempt to obtain
the appearance of a confirmation.

Finally the "independent confirmation" appears to be legitimized by Revankar (Ref. 4, p.
14) who has no experience in nuclear measurements and questionable involvement with
the published work. Revankar's problematic judgment is apparent in his absurd allegation
against Prof. Clikeman and three other professors of Nuclear Engineering where he
claims that the independent Nuclear Engineering team falsified their null result because
Table I shows it was positive. This was strongly demonstrated not to be the case. The
main reason why the independent Nuclear Engineering result is null is because it corrects
the effect of quenching correctly, using a different instrument, and because the
appropriate standard deviation is used.

g Email from Taleyarkhall requesting replacement of Clikeman (see Appendix 3)

9 Affidavit of BUll (see Appendix 5).
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Table 1: Table of Xu and Taleyarkhan, all counts (Ref. 6, p. 134)

D-Acctone I CPMIGM Raw Data DPMIGM Cavitation Backgroundl
I fvlean IPolsson I Gau~lan Me~. Poisson Gaussian burstslsec ~'J i

Q.1903
, - - f-------:Jr. r~5-2.? 1,0_ 1.0 ~.6 .0 15.0 152/325

9 19 03 211(J Batctr 1.4 10 1.2 5.6 2.0 4.8
I-+~O 13 812!JJL

924 03 \.0 -2,§!_ 0.9 36 1.5
i 22 13.0 14 9!31~.

9.26.03 I 1.9 1 0 \.0 22 1 5 26 I 13.0 15.5133.0
10.3.03 I 3.2 \.0 1 0 6.3 1.5 25 34.0 15.7133.5
10.8.03 11.3 0.9~ 09 3.7 15 23 22.0 I 15.3132.8

,10.2703 I 05 09 09 1.0 15 24 32.0 15.5/330
!10.31 03 -1 1 1 I 08 -1 2 \.7 20 25.0 I 15.1/32.3

158/33.8
14.8/ 1.61

150132.2220

23.0
34.0:-:11C'.0"'7;CO"'3;.-__--'0"'.;;.8+--:lc,i:-~--:I",. 3;.-_--'2"'."'6:-'-_0-'1.';7__--;3.3

111403 03 II 1.0 -1.0 1.7 26

1110303 24 1.1 09 2.5 1.8 22

AV!:rilgC "1.3 0.3 0.3 2T'"' 05 0.8

Table 2: Table of Xu and Taleyarkhan, first four counts (Ref. 6, p. 132)

D-Acetone
cavitationlsackaround1 C, Source) CPMIGM Raw Data DPM/GM

Poisson Erfor GOIu$slan Error Poisson Error Gaussian Error

Mean fl 501 11 SOl
CMP/DPM

flSOI fl 501 bursVsec Ci\1P'DPi'!

9.19.03 2.2 I 1.0 1.0 4.6 1.5 2.5 15.0 15.2/32.5
9.1903 2nd Try 1.4 1.0 1.2 5.6 2.0 4.8 13.0 13.8/28.8
9.24.03 1.0 0.9 0.9 3.6 1.5 2.2 13.0 14.9/31.8 I
9.26.03 I 1.9 1.0 1.0 2.2 1.5 2.6 13.0 15.5/33.0

I I
Aaareaate 1 1.6 0.5 0.5 4.0 0.8 I 1.6
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Figure 1: Tritium results published by Xu and BUll (Ref. I, Fig. 2 and Ref. 7, Fig. 9)
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Figure 2: Schematic of counting procedure
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Appendix 1

Counting of Xu's D-Acetone as Performed by Clikeman
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Appendix 2

Memo from Revankar 10 Taleyarkhan (February 20, 2004)
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Date:
From:
To:
Subject:

Internal Memo
School of Nuclear Engineering

Purdue University

February 20, 2004
Shripad Revankar
Professor Rusi Taleyarkhan
Report on the data verification and analysis of the counting data from
Beckman liquid scintillation counter.

1. Introduction
The following is the report based on study of the data from Beckman liquid scintillation
counter. The data set includes counting results and the analysis carried out on these data.

I had two meetings with (Dr.) Yiban Xu on February 13, and February 14 for this
particular task.

The following information/data was available for this task.

The data tables considered for this report include the followings:
(1) The counting results from the Beckman liquid scintillation counter for the
experiments listed below with Sample !D.

Table 1. Irridiation/cavitalion Tests

Total 4 vial samples; Two for Post and Two Pre irradiation/cavitation tests

Sample ID
D-Acetone 7 hr run 9/19/03

D-Acetone 7 hr run 9/24/03

D-Acetone 7 hr run 9/26/03

D-Acetone 7 hr run 10/3/03

D-Acetone 7 hr Run 10/8/03
D-Acetone 7 hr run 10/27/03
D-Acetone 7 hr run 10/31/03
D-Acetone 7 hr run 11/3/03
D-Acetone 7 hr run 11/7/03
D-Acetone 7 hr Run 11/14/03

N-Acetone 7 hr run 9/18/03

N-Acetone 7 hr run 10/15/03

N-Acetone 7 hr run 10/18/03

Source
ICi Pu-Be
ICi Pu-Be
ICi Pu-Be
ICi Pu-Be
I Ci Pu-Be
10 Ci Am-Be
10 Ci Am-Be
10 Ci Am-Be
10 Ci Am-Be
10 Ci Am-Be

ICi Pu-Be
ICi Pu-Be
ICi Pu-Be

The Basic Dara:
The tables present counting data for each set of vials a total of 10 set of counts in CPM
each with 10 minutes counting time. The tables include the ultra-gold cocktail counts as
well. The table includes the H# for each count both for ultra-gold sample as well as for
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the four samples of D-Acetone/ -acetone. The table also includes the masses of the vials
plus cocktail and vial plus cocktail plus acetone.
Allalyzed/Calculared Dara
The calculated data include DPM, Poisson and Gaussian standard deviation, average
values of CPM and DPM, Poisson and Gaussian standard deviation, mass of the acetone,
background subtracted CPM and DPM per unit gm (background corrected CPM and
DPM with equation: Mean CPM- 0.8* Mean CPM for cocktail) and their Poisson and
Gaussian standard deviations, averaged CPM, DPM per unit gm and Poisson and
Gaussian standard deviation.
(2) The calculation equations for the mean, Poisson and Gaussian standard deviations,
CPM/gm.
(3) Table and Graph of the H# vs counter efficiency (%).
(4) Data table on D-Acetone mass variation and CPM for the following set of
measuremenlS

_.
Sample ID D-Acetone

Volume
2-07-04-1 0.9 mL
2-07-04-2 1.0 mL
2-07-04-3 I.lmL
2-07-04-4 1.2 mL

Table? Mass Effects on Countin o Tests

This table consists of the basic data on CPM for ten sets of COUIllS, H#, Ultagold CPM
and mass data on vial plus cocktail, and vial plus cocktail plus acetone. Processed data
include DPM, Poisson and Gaussian standard deviations, averaged CPM and DPM and
their Poisson and Gaussian standard deviations, mass of the acetone, background
corrected CPM and DPM with equation ( Mean CPM- 0.8* Mean CPM for cocktail)

(5) Summary table of the Pu-Be irradiation test with D-acetone, all the tests shown in
Table I and aggregate result of all D-Acetone irradiation/cavitations tests for D-Acetone

2. Procedures

Dara Check:
Each of the above stated data/information was cross checked with the raw data. The
copies of the raw data, the print outs from the Beckmann machine, were compared with
the tabular data on the excel files. Each data point was verified with Yiban Xu. Some
tables were repeat checked for the redundancy and accuracy.

CalculClliolls Check:
The basic equations used in the calculation equations of the mean, Poisson and Gaussian
standard deviations, mass, CPM and DPM per gm, background subtraction method were
checked.
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The excel files were checked for the correctness of these equations and were cross
checked with a calculator for some calculations results with the excel file results.

3. Assessment

The following assessment is arrived having followed the above listed procedure and
examination of the data.

(I) The plot of the H# vs the efficiency percent agrees with the dara of the
calibration of the Beckmann machine. This is used in DPM value calculations.

(2) The data of the tests in Table I were all checked and few entry errors were
identified. These were corrected by Yiban Xu. Thus the raw data for the tests on
Table I have been verified and have the numbers con·esponding to original
machine output raw data.

(3) The calculated/processed data of the CPM, in terms of DPM through H# vs
efficiency calibration are COITect.

(4) The averaged CPM and DPM per gm values are correct as per calculation method
used.

(5) The Poisson and Gaussian standard deviations calculated values are correct as per
calculation method used.

(6) The procedure for background subtraction for the CPM and DPM based the
following equation ( Mean CPMlDPM- 0.8* Mean CPM/DPM for cocktail) was
used and why a factor 0.8 was used was not clear. However as a procedure to
calculate based on these equations were correct.

(7) The raw data for the tests in Table 2 were all checked and were verified and have
numbers corresponding to the machine output data.

(8) The calculations of the CPM and DPM, Poisson and Gaussian standard deviations
for test of Table 2 were verified and are correct as per calculation method used.

(9) The plots of the CPM/gm vs D-acetone mass, (CPM-.8*Bkground)/gm vs D
acetone mass, DPM/gm vs D-acetone mass, and (DPM-.8*Bkground)/gm vs D
acetone mass were verified.

(10) The consolidated table of the Pu-Be irradiation test with D-acetone, all the
tests shown in Table I and aggregate result of all D-Acetone
irradiation/cavitations tests for D-Acetone was checked and some minor entry
corrections were identified and the corrected table was examined. The processed
data is verified.

13
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(Rusi , I have mailed you my corrections, in file BeckmanPurdue(Final)-Rusi
Rev I.exl to this table, though they are minor, which are shown in red color on the
excel files)

4. Conclusions

(I) Based on the examination of the data, verification of the data, calculation method
and processed data, the data are verified to be correct and agree with the original
Beckman machine output.

(2) The controlled D-acetone irradiation alone test results show a net negative CP
and DPM changes with large Poisson and Gaussian errors.

(3) The three controlled N-acetone with irradiation and cavitation show one positive
(0.2 CPM, 1.025 DPM) change with large Poisson ( 0.78) and Gaussian ( 1.49)
errors, and two negative CPM and DPM changes. The average results for the
control -acetone irradiation and cavitation tests show a net negative change in
counts.

(4) All the five D-AceLOne irradiation and cavitation tests with I Ci source show a
net positive change in CPM and DPM. The CPM changes are 3.8 SD and DPM
changes are 4.5 SD.

(5) In the D-Acetone irradiation and cavitation tests with lOCi source, three out of 5
tests show a net positive DPM changes and four out of 5 net positive CPM
changes.

(6) The aggregate results of all D-Acetone ilTadiation and cavitation tests show that 8
out of 10 test show a net positive DPM change. The CPM change is 2.83 SD and
the DPM change is 3.4 SD Gaussian.

(7) The overall conclusion is that the tests results ofD-Acetone irradiwion and
cavitation give a convincing evidence ofnet positive DPM change with about 4
SD Gaussian, whereas the N-Acetone irradiation and cavitation tests give a
negwive DPM change.
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Appendix 3

Email from Taleyarkhan to Tsoukalas (February 12,2004)

Suggesting Removal of Clikeman from the 'uclear Engineering Confirmation
Effort
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Appendix 4

Chronology of Events Compiled by Revankar

Made Available in Summer 2007 as Part of Revankar's Allegation of Research
Misconduct Against Clikeman, Bertodano, Jevremovic and Tsoukalas
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CHRONOLOGY OF EVENTS Documcnt (I>OC-4)

The IIlfonnation lIIlhis document outlines kcy dales :md actions related to sonofu.o;ion research and.s:r-l~ P:lrtlclpallon HI the sonofuSlon research The
lIlformall011 IS based entirely on e·mall communication<; addressed or copIed t~J(, memory JnQ;"elated dOClllllCJll~ and llote<;.
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List of AbbrevtatlOns
For /lallles ofpersow

AA
All
ADB

C
DEM
DW
DLK
E:-'I
EV
FM
JC
JI'

Other Abbreviatiotls
BC:-"I
INOK

NAVCO

NE
NYT

Alvlll Solomon
Anton Bougnev
Adam Butt
Chan Chot
De:ul Edgar Nlanincz
Dean Leah Jamieson
Dean LlIlda Katehl
Ed r-,'Icmlt
EllUl Vencre
Frank Cllkcmiln
Jim Cavern
Je.1nne Norberg

Beckll1311 Coulter counting machine
A location 31,0, ay from NAVCO drwc \~ here
new laboratory was located
t\ location III NAVCO drive away from Purdue
campus
Nuclear ElIgllleering
New York Tillll'S

ORNL
PCM
PNG
RPJ
SFR
SNE

j\\'

KO
KV
LIlT
MB
Ml
RT
SD
STR
TJ
XS
YX

Josh W:tlter
Karl Ou
Karen Vlerow
Leflerr H Tsoukalas
rvlartln I3cnodilno
MamOHl Ishii
Rusl Taleyarkh;m
Sean McDcavltl
Shripad T Revarikar
T31J3na Jevrernovic
Xiadong Sun
Ylban Xu

Oak Ridge National Laboralory
Packard eountmg lllachllle
Pulsed neutron generalor
Rcnsselaet Polylechlllc Instllute
50110 FUSion Rese~rclt

School of Nuclear Englllcenllg
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D~ltc. Tillie E"ClIIS Related 10 Sfn COllllllCliis

Apnl last A meeting was called by LHT to discus possibility of conducting sonofusiOIl NIB's e·maH of 03 lUll 2002, 09:03:40 in
week 2002 cxpcnment~nended (Ius meeting where each was asked to conlribute to the DOC-5 confirms thIs meeting

conducl of the expenmem. ce. ED, FM, JC. 1\\1, LHT, MI, ~1B, STR. TJ, XS attended
tlus rnectHlCf

03 Iun 2002 MB sent e·mail to ce, ED. FM, le, J\V, LHT, MI, MB, STR, TJ, X$. The c-mall MB was collecting information from RPI as
0903AO contams one attachment copy of the design of the chamber from RPI and ME notes well as from RT. The email of 03 lUll 2002

09:03:40 and attachment arc in DOC-S
Week of 06 Two mecllngs were held one with HoT to gel IOformallon and other on SFR planning. j JW was then officially my Ph 0 Sludent.
Jun 2002 attended rhe second meeting. In lhe meetIng it IS said that Ml IS in SUppOI1 of thiS SFR LHT said he will support J\V WIth School

plalllllng and hJS agreed to lend IllS high speed camera. JW and AB are defined as budget for which I agreed.
"graduate students" to work on experiments with MB as uleir key supervisor,..s~lc
in this SFR was to hel) AB lO desi[!ll coolin2 system for lhe ch:lmber.

11 JlIn 2002 Je sent e-mail with auachrnem on lhe minutes of meeting in previous week and the Thc e-mail of 13 Jun 2002 16:02:20 and
16:02:20 (luestloner/<lnswer With RT attachments <Ire in DOC-5
01 Jul 2002 EM senl e-mail tg..$-rJ{asking to review the attached procedures on radioactive ~role was from beguming was ctther to
09:49:38 matcnal handling, The expenmenlS initiJlly were started In the E.E room B-84 and check eXlstlllg docurnenllfi1c or help others.

were then moved 10 basement of Pharmacy bUlldmg The e-mail and attachments arc In DOC-5
July 2002- All and JW were workmg on experiment prunaflly sllpcrvised by Mil. The E-mails by :\B and JW on 19 Sep 2002
January 2003 experiments wcre unsuccessful. no or sustamed cavitation was observed, and chamber 11'38:27, byMJ3on29Jan200313:48:17

breakages occurred. i\m was directly contacting RT for help on the cxpenmems. and by RT 29 Jan 2003 15:01 :56 ill DOC-5
show thIS. By thiS tllnc CC was not active III

this effort.
Feb May Due to unsuccessful expenmenlalion LI-lT look help of RT and planned fOf AD and Email was forwarded~~on 29 May
2003 JW VISIt to ORNL to learn dIrectly from RT lab at ORNL. LIlT grOllp planned 10 2003 14: 18:55 by LHT ThIS was cowlesy

receive readymade worklllg chambers form RT/ORi\ll.. e-mail probably because J\V is.-S-l1t"'s
stlldenl. TillS email IS III DOC:j

June middle AS and JW visit tht. OR1"H.. RT's lab for fcw days Thcy retUfn and St:ulcxperiments. i\'ffi's e-mail of 06 JlIn 2003 09:26.49
2003 Illdicate there Me problems wnh chamber

assembly. TIllS emaJllS in DOC-S
September 18, AB and JW gel successiul caVitation expenments WIth Normal acetone C~~ace!Ol1e)

2003
September 19. AB and JW get successful caVitatIOn experiments With Dcuten:lIcd acetone (D·
2003 acetone)
Septcmber One N- aCCIOllC lest and tJuce D·acelone tests are done III September. 8 ...t Slans l.s:FR"'does not believe FM attended acwal
2003 COllCCIIl1.2: salllPles for analvsls. expcnments conducted by AS and J\V.
29 Scu 2003 FM sellt analysis of 9/26/03 tests and said he is exoerimentll1o with data analvsts; FM e-mnil of 29 Sep 2003 15.54:47 nnd the
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15:54:47 accol'dlllg to f7M' att.achrnCrll arc 10 DOC-5. Now at this lime
Allachcd IS the prellnl1l1ary nnalysls oCtile data from the run of 9126/03. Because of tvelybody is exctted that the <lnalysls shows
the large difference in the weights of the one post-processed samples, I am changl11g positive counl. Some times dllfmg August -
the method of averagmg the d;H3 to use:l statistical weighted average The re.~ulls arc October 200ts=flf signed all the wall of the
nOI llluch different if I had used my prevIOus methode. but Tam hilppier with this lab room along with others indIcating the
method. r wanl to check my method to make sure I remembered how to do It There sOllofuSlon experiments success
IS one other corrcctiOlilhatl may also want LO make that nllght have a vcry small
effecl. I should have the rinal results tomorrow."
His analYSIS shows 1.52 net counts with devl;uions of Gaussian 0.33 and Poisson 0.35.

30 Sep 2003 MB sent e-mail 10 LHT indicating the communication between MB and RT and says MB e-m<l11 of30 Scp 2003 [2:04.54 IS in
12:04:54 that: "We ran a lhird lest last Friday. The result was!.5 +- 0.35 epm. We are geLling DOC~S

consistent rcsulls.l'\ow we need 10 increase the cpm a lillie bit."
30 Sep 2003 FM scm e-mail with data of 9119/03 and 9124/03teSl wllh D-acetOne HIS analysis PM c-mail of 30 Sep 2003 14:28:05 and
14:28:05 show OCt coum of 1.12+-0.49 and 0.32+-0.48 for lhese tests respectlvelv illlachment are in DOC-5
06 Oct 2003 FM sent e-maLi with data of 10/3/03 lcst wllh D·acetone HIS analysis show net count of H'I e-mail of 06 OCl2003 II :39:58 and
11:39:58 1.09+-0.40. :Hlachmcnt are in DOC-S
09 Oct 2003 FM scnt c-mail With data of 10/8/03 test wah I)-acetone. HIS analysis show net count
09:34:47 of -0.26+-0.87
10 October I'vlB said l~....$'~FH-and Olher that lhey see some streamers III the lest chamber which fall MB's e-mail to RT of 10 Oct 2003 J6:03.14
2003 the (eslS relate the Slre3rner 10 impurities.
12 Oct 2003 j'vlB sent e-mail wllh allachmem on apparatus and procedure. The e-mail is senlto MD, N03'se-mail of 120et 2003 IO:5i:12 is in
10:57:12 RT, TJ, STR, JCWFM, AS DOC~S

12 Oct 2003 Slreamer problems stili persist III tests MB's c-rnall to AS and J\V of 12 OCl 2003
17:08:54 17:08:54 about Slreamer and ImpUfltles.

This email is III DOC-5.
13 Oct 2003 pi..,,1 sem c-mai! wilh d::lla of /0/8/03 leSt with D-acetonc. Now his analysis show nel FM c-mall of 13 Oct 2003 13:57:44 and
13:57:44 count of 0.32+-0.43 The analysis now showed dIfferent result than the one scm on 09 attachment are 1ll DOC-5.

Oct 2003 09.34:47
14 Oct 1003 LIlT scnt e-nml to FM and copied to AB, MD, EM, 1W, STR. TJ, s.:lying th,n "Thanks LHT e·mail of 14 Oct 2003 08'03:54 IS III

0803'54 very much ThIS looks a lot like the second 7-hour rUIl with the ICi source (minus the DOC~S.

detector dnft?) Great work!'·
16 OCt 2003 FM senl e-mail with data of 10115103 with analysis for N-acctone test FM analysis I-""M e-mail of 16 Oct 2003 J 248: Ii and
12:48'17 show net count of 0.93+-0.82 attachment are m DOC-5.

17 Oct 2003 FM sent e-mail With dllllt of 1011510J wtth analYSIS for N-acetone lest Thl'} ume FMc-mall of 170ct200310:11:59 and
10:1 \:59 analySIS show net COUllt of 058+-0.42 for thiS test He adds commenl "Attached IS the 3uacbment are Hl DOC-5.

final analySIS of the data taken all the run of 10/15/03 with N·acclone. The results for
tbe post-processed acelone is suspect because of lhe wide variations In the countln.g
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rate. ChI-squared tests should be made with a miniumum of 10 mC<lsurcmcnl$. ]11 this
case we are using 8. bUl the conventional wisdom would say that the measurement
should be feDcated."

17 Del 2003 TJ scm e-mail 10 FM and copied to MB, AB, Bvl, JW, STR, TJ, LHT :md wrote: TJ emad of 17 Oct 2003 10: 13 :58 IS In

10: 13:58 "from the 1Dei ll-acetone data and prof cllkem3n comments, i would suggest that n- DOC-5. By this lime LHT had assigned TJ
actone exp should be run onc morc lime. what is today plan? next week plan, having to manage the lest runs with AB and JW.
in mind prof clikeman schedule??" During this period jV.'; said to..sl'-K'that AB

and JW were asked to run teSts back LO back
as dictated by TJ. By this timep:rR" has
lIltle La do with the experimems and does
not attend sonofusion mcetmos.

180cI2oo3 FM sent e~mail with analySIS of data of 10115103 WIth N-aceLOne lest one more time. Fv1 email of 18 Oct 2003 13:54:04 and
13:54:04 This time analysis showed net COUllt of 0.27+-0.30 FM added commenLS: "Attached allachment are in DOC~5

are lhe final final results for the II-acelone run of 10/15103. J counted the samples ulrce
more times. As you can see, the net counts arc gelling closer to zero, and is within one
standard deviation (gaussian) of zero. The chi-square tests are a bit beller, but due to
lhe first counL of the pOSl-prOc.essed n-ace·lone, Lhe spread in data points is still too
laroe to bc rcailly acceptable"

18 OCI 2003 LHT sent e-mail to R1 and copied to l'v[H, AB, EM, )\\1, STR, TJ, saying thal LHTe-mail of 18 Oct 200314:12:12 is III
14:12:12 "Thanks so very much. There are still faidy wide variations in Ule counllng rate largely DOC-5

due to lhe first count of the post processed sample.This is great work."

20 Oct 2003 Ftvi sent e-mail with analysis of 10/18103 N-acetone tcst. His analysis shows net count FM e-mail of200ct 200314:26:14 and
14:2614 of 0.27+-0.29. He adds comments: "Attached are the results of the run lhe men did on allachrnent are in DOC-5.

SaL 10/18/03. The resullS are again pOSitive, but again within one standard error of
zero. This lime the Chi-square test looks good. Tllcrc was a power failure during the
count, so 1 did nOI get as many cycles as 1 wanted, bUll do 1l00tbink that it is worth
addine: more countine runs."

220Cl2oo3 EM sent e-mail with analySIS of data of 10121103 D-acclonc test. FM analysis showed Now EM had can·ied outlhe analysis in
14:52:58 net count of 0.44+-0.61 for TritIUm cts and 0.37+-0.31 for C-14 CL<;. He adds comments place of FM. EM e-mail of 22 Oct 2003

"These D-acetonc vials had no proceSSll1g only the nlCilSUremenl procedure was 14:52:58 and allachments are in DOC-S
followed as closely as possible. i.e. new gloves, 4-new (clean unused. massed) vials of
Ultima Gold @15-1111 ea, I-new (clean unused) synnge for vial 1,3 and
I-new (clean unused) syringe for vial 2,4 prepared in sequence as normal (I-Illl
sample), I.e. 1.3, then 2,4, vials shaken III respective order j ,3,2,4, massed as usual,
counted with protocol number 19 (Dr. Clikeman's lower), counting order 1,2,3,4. Note:
Both tritium and C-14 data were entered into the existing spread sheet (Dr.
Clikeman's). As an aSide the tSIE varied from 442 LO 451 (is thiS 2.04%?). I.e. run-I:
442,448,448,444, rUll-2 446, 450, 450, 446; rUI1-3 448, 451,450,447; but the ISlE
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I for the IJG vial was 573.577. & 578 (0.873%1); for the 'standard' vial It was 526, 526,
& 525 (0 190%). The ISlE IS related (0 'quenching' or possibly gas (oxygen) In the
sample vials 'Quenchmg' IS reduced i.btlll}' for the sy5lcm to count the cocktaIl. As I
underStand It the computer countIng system does not use ISlE during the calculation of
COIll. But It may tell us wh\! the com is chan 'inl!

28 Oct 2003 J\V scnt c-lIlai] lind data analysis of 10/27/03 D-aceLOne lest addressed to LIlT, TJ, Now JW h<'lS earned out the analysis. Fivl
17:00 13 STR, EM, MB J\V :lnalysls shows net Tritium counlS of 1.65+·0.97 was nOI sent copy of tillS e m:1I1 JWe-mali

of 28 Oct 2003 17:00'13 and attachment life

III DOCS
29 OCI 2003 EM sellt c-nllill for data analysIs of 10/27/030 acetone lCSC ThIs time EM analysIs EM c-m:!11 of29 OC12003 083859 is In

0838,59 shows net Tritium COtl1US of 0 74+-0 80 DOC·5
31 Oct 2003 Efvl sent e-lIIaLl abow data analYSts of 10/27/03 D-acewne test with more counting EM e-mail of31 Oct 2003 l3:51 21 IS III

1),5121 done on 10/28103 and 10/29/03. This tUlle EM analysIs shows net Tritium counts of- DOC·5
0.17+-0.67

31 Oct 2003 Mil sent e-mrlLl with a figure altached Ulcltcatlng lhat thc coum rates arc decrcaslllg for IvrB e·1Il1l11 oDl OCl2oo3 14 12:53 and
14 12:53 the same tCSt. MO adds comment: "The auached figure shows how the counlS ch:!nged allachment are In DOC-5

flOm day 10 day It doesn·t look vcrv random"

03 Nov 2003 FM sent e-mail and data analysIs of tcSt 10I31!03 D-acetone test. FYI analysis showed R-t e-mail of 03 Nov 2003 14 0·1 28 and
140428 net COuntS of -063+-048 FM adds COlllffiCnt: ''There may stili be one more CQunt to attachment are III DOC-S

add to the data, but It should not affect the results very much. As you can see, thc
rcsullS are nC{!aIlVe, but uSt OUISlde onc SId. Dev"

04 Nov 2003 I~M sent e-rnaLl and data analysIs of test 11/3/03 D-acelone lest. FM analysis shows net FM e-maLl of 04 Nov 2003 10 57:41 and
105741 countS of 2.58+-0.31. attachment are 1ll DOC-5
05 Nov 2003 PM sent e-milll and data ill1t1IYSIS of teSI 11/3/03 D-acctone teSl second lime. FM FM c-ma11 of 05 Nov 2003 13 32:57 tlnd
13:32:57 .1nalvsls thiS lime showed nct counts of 2.90+-0 45. attachment are In DOC-5
06 Nov 2003 fM Scnt c-m:ul tlnd daln an:tlysls of test 11/3/03 D-acelone test for third tllne. FM FM e mad of 06 Nov 2003 12:42'59 nnd
12.4259 analYSIS tillS lime showed nct eOllnlS of 2.65+-0 47. atlaChmenl are III DOC-5
10 Nov 2003 FM sent e-mail ofnm Iln103. Accordmg to R\'ltlllS run used mixed D-acetone frolll FM e-nwll of 10 Nov 2003 14:07:56 and
140756 IllllS the runs of 10/31/03 and I 1/3/03 FJ\'I data analYSIS of Ihls mJxcd sample shows attachment nrc III DOC-5

net COUllts of 0.50+-0.54. F1v1 COmllll::llted' "The run used the mixed I)-acetone from
the runs of 10/31 and 11/3 As you can see, the results are positive. but the dll-squared
test of the post-processed countulg indicates that the dala are bad. There was too much
dnfl1l1 the counllng syStem dunng the run. The results for the preprocessed data are
ok, llut also leans tOward too much dnft. A c1lJ-square (esl of the standard ll1dlcatcs
that the reslllLS are ok bUt verv man!.lnnl·'

17 >JO\ 2003 FM sent c-Ill~1l1 and data analySIS of test 11114/03 D-acelonc ICSt. F)l analysis showed FM e-lIIati of J7 Nov 2003 14:3130 :ll1d
1143130 llet CountS of 1 II +-0.50 at13cbmcnt are In DOC-5

21 Nov 2003 FM scnl e· mall and data 3naly..,s of lest 10127103 D-acetOne test. ThIS lime Fl\t FM e-miHI of21 Nov 200314:52: II and
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1452.1I illl3tVSlS showed net COllnts of -0.39+-065 3llachll'lcnl are III DOC·S
5 Dec 2003 YX sent e-mail to RT and copied MB and STR about the NAVCO facIlity where RT By tills tllne YX h3SJOllled as posl·doclOlaJ
000211 will have spaDe for cxpcrunenls researcher And In (3112003 RT has Jomcd

as faculty..s:T-r<WilS asked by LilT 10 help
t-.JB who was helpmg RT wIlh YX to set up
hIS lab. A NAVeo facillty Wl'IS considered
new lab space for RT. YX mad oj 5 Dec
200300:02. t3 <'lnd all!lchmcnl arc III DOC·5

5 Dee 200J JW senl e-rn'lll0 MB aboul mas, spectrometer ,nail'''' of Ihe acelone. There were problems \Vllh sealant u~ed in
1927-28 test ch:\tnbcr corlt:ll'l1maung the ICSI fhlld

lW e·m:lil of 5 Dec 2003 19:2728 is 111

DOC-5
09 Dec 2003 I'vlB selll e-mail to YX capltello STR, RT, LIfT about permiSSIOn requeSllO REI\'I to YX was working 011 prepanng pernllsslon
11:5457 use ,adlatioll rurce at NAVCO location request to mo~use rtlc!latlon sources at

new locatIon checked YX wnuell
procedures as $.-'H(\vas asked by LHT to

I help FM was nOt sent thls e-mail MB c-
mad of 09 Dec 2003 I I :54:57 IS 111 DOC-5

09 Dec 2003 MO sellt ('-mail to RT and copied 10 STR. YX, LHT, J\V, AB aboullhe 31T1val of PNG PNG was shipped from ORf\1L Agam l-N!
1853 17 was not 5enttlllS e-mail Rvl was nOt happy

that he was not consulted 111 tIllS actIvity

I
which FM once expressed to.,SJ:R""dunng
lite second week of Decem\)cl 2003 ME e-
mIll I of 09 Dec 2003 II :54 57 IS III DOC-5

10 Dec 2003 RT sellt e-maIl 10 J\\', AB, YX, MB, STR and copted 10 LIlT and said lhal plans to RT e-maIl of 10 Dec 2003 16:4937 l:)lO
16:4917 move Be couoter arc underway, DOC-5
\0 Dec 2003 MB ~erlt C-mtullO RT and <.:opied 10 JW. AJ3. YX. STR, LHT about coordin<HlIlg r-.fB e-mail of 10 Dec200J 17101 IS In

-"-1: 1010 rcceiVlfl£ Be ¢otlnter DOC-5
17 Dec 2003 MU senle-mllo STR, RT, YX, TJ, JIV, Ab, I'M ,bouII", pcesen13t,on ofFM During this week Fivl was vcry unhappy
\7;08'14 analyzed dat:l wlth RT for reason not known (0 s:nt lind

expressed I( III one meeting attended by
,S:I~ j'vlB c-mall of 17 Dec 200317,0814
l'illlDOC-5.

19 Dec 200J FM selll e-mail to AB,.at. FM, JW, MB, RT, STR, TJ, LHT about FM analysis on There seemed n dIspute between Fr.] and
120253 CPM and DPM FM commented: "I \\·,11 stand by my original comparison of cpm vs RT FM dIsagreed wnh RT on the method

dpm results, .}u3ched i~ thc spreadshcct When Rusl tned to redo the calculatiOns. he of data analysls In the prevIOus few weeks
did nol factor in the fncllhat by addlllg D-acclone 10 lhe cocktails, I also was addmg ~ clld not know thIS at thttt time unlll thiS
IfltllJltllhal was Illihe acelone whIch lIlcreaseed the counts and the DPl\'l. Because the e-m,ul. The allachment file shows lIlcorrect
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DPM d:lt3 that' used also h:ld background lI\ II, J had to subtract 15 DPM per sample dales for the tests Datc~ shown are for 2002
to corrCCllhc tot,,) DPM .. year Fr.'1 c·rnaLl of 19 Dec 2003120253

and atlachmcnt IS III DOCS
19 Dec 2003 H'I scot c·mall follow up e-ma,1 where ~'I acknowledges mistakes in data she::! lie FM e-Ill:lil of 19 Dec 200314:29:45 IS 1fl

14:2945 adds comment;" J\!iSlakeP I rcal17,ed that I should ha\e subtracted the trlllum from the DOC-S STR could not find the attachment
D-A samples nil her lhilTl add It The correcled data sheet IS attached and the ratIO of for Iccords.
the DPtvl data looks Very !!ood"

14 Jan 2004 TJ sell( c-mall Willi all atlllcllll'lcnl 011 the sonofuslon paper. In e-IUlIlI TJ said" here IS The paper claimed: "The results POl1lltO

14;01'10 the sanofuslOn paper thal need 1I 101 of work stdl please start filling In as suggesled StlHIStlCJlly observable lntium lllcreases III
and ern'ul me bilck notllllcr thiln January 18th afler thal we will have some more poSt-CaVI1.1!lon deuterated acetone s,1mples.
Iterallons I :lIn sure we would like 10 spew up and be able to submil the pal)Cr suggesllllg the pOSSIbility of D-D fUSIon
somellme III februar~ " The order of authorship on the draft IS AB, JW, TJ, r-,'IB. FM, taklllg place S.1mples of normal aCCtOllC
EM. STR, LHT and deuterated acetone not subjected to

caVllatlon do not sho\\ statIstically
observable cli,lOges in tritium", TJ c-mall of
14 Jan 20041401 10 and attachrnenl ale 1f\

DOC·5
15 Jiln 2004 RT SClll e-mail to Ll-rr, STR, TJ, MB FM about RT's analysis of the raw dala files RT e-m11l1 of 15 Jan 2004 15:51:20 and
15'5120 taken from FJ\'1. RT Cornall said' " I took the raw cpm dala files that Frank Clikernan allachments are In DOC-5

had prepared and re-analyzed lhe numbers neglectmg the addillOnal cocktail VIal based
background subtractIOn of the averaged COUniS (WhIch amounted to double countmg
and an 1llcrcase of lhe error estllllates) The t1llached Excel file shows the summary of
the data for each of the vartOUS cases.
Neglecting the fIrst run daL') taken 011 8/27/03 (whIch was taken WIth a dIfferent
chamber) tbe results are as follows
Average CPM/g ITlcrease = 096
Std. DeViatIon (POIsson) -- -0.13
Std. DeViatIon (Gaussilm) = -0 13
The results lIIdicate a -7,6 SI$!.IIl:1 changc(lllcrease) with CaVltilllOn on ..

16 J,1Il 2004 JW sent two e·l1l:1ds on the CPM data sheet for no run Jsotck D-acelone tcst of Hel'c JW is (lireclly repol1l1lg to TJ J\V e·
13 02:33 and 1211912003 to 1'J and copIed to LIlT. AB. ME, STR, FM, EM The net COuntS for these malls of 16 JIHl 2()()4 and lIltilchmcms arc III
1309,13 no run D·acelonc test IS ·1 20+·0,42 DOC·5
16 1<In 2004 MB sent e-nlall copIed to FM, TJ, Lin, J\V, AB, STR and attached three excel By thi') time there IS debate on If onc should
14 15,30 spreadshectS on dala summery of counung done In ORNL and Purduc. (1) ORNL subslratc background coulll from raw data.

counted analysis showed dprn aggregate countS for 7 sets of D-acetone test w/o By Ilus,$-'FRIs not parucipaung III the
background subtractlon 1,7+-0.44, with background subtractIon 1.32+-044 The N· project much. Dunng thiS period there IS
acetone dpm counts showed 1,04+0.38 (2) The Purdue PM counted analysis showed another llnalysis illld another :Jet of results.
dpm aggrcgate for tcn selS of D-aCctone tests wlo llack£round sublractlon 1,59+-0.39, !'-ll3c·mllLlof 16Jan2oo414:15:30and
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Wllh backgloulld subtraction I 04+-0.38 The N·acetQne dpm counts showed attachments arc In DOC-S
1.04+0J8 (3) for:t run 10/08/03 D-:ICCIQnc test counted at Purdue rtvl showed dprn of
I 18+-1 51

29 Jan 2004 RT send e-mail 10 LHT, TJ, lW, STR, 1\-18, FM, YX about the COllntlllg done on BeM RT c.-mlld of 29 Jan 2004 15'4448 and
15:44:48 by YX uSing samples gIven 10 RT by FM The counling and analysis showed attachments :Ire III DOCS

cllfferencc in 1'051 and -pre process dpm (I) 9/19/03 D-acctone lcst = 4.60. (2) 9/26/03
o :leetouc teSI = 2.30, (3) 10/27/03 D-acewne lest = 0.97. (4) 9118/03 :\I-acetone test
=0.19.

06 Feb 2004 FM sent c-rnarl to EM, l'vlB, AB, J\V, RT, STR, n, u-rr on sUllllllary of counting by Dur illS tillS week J.,HT talked to 'n R about
144549 PCM. Fi\'1 summary showed nel dpm for II runs with 10 sets of tests D-acelOne test = the probll.:ms that tWO ,ilffcrcllt rcsults from

085+-036 The dpm for three sets of N-3.cctolle tests = 0.71+-0.36 No run N-acetone PCM and GCM LIlT said LHT lrusted
and D-acetOne resflCctlvely showed cpm of -0.05+0.4 and -1.2+-0.42 HCM data r,Hher than PCM datll.. LHT IOld

SOl R to check YX daw nnalysls lind laU, to
RT about data checking With YX Dunng
tillS pcnod Fl\1 makes II very clear that he
docs not agree wilh Beckman data FM e-
mail of 06 Fcb 2004 14'45:49 and
attachments arc 1Il DOC-5

13 Feb 2004 STR had tWO meetmgs with YX and checked IllS BCM data In excel fde and PfllHouts The det;llls of Ihese meetings and data
and 14 Feu flOflllhc BCM eX3111ll1atlQll process are gl\'en III DATA
2004 EXAML'\JAnON document DOC-6
19 Feb 2004 FM sellt e-mail to STR and MB, Here (wo files were altached. One glVlIlg companson FM e-rnaLl of 19 Feu 2004 17;0355 and
17:03.55 between cpm counts from PCM and cpm coums from BCM FM's data compaflson allachmcnt.~arc III DOC-5

showed averaJ;l,e net Cl)ln of 0.60+-0.14 for PCM data and 1.11 +-036 ior SCM
21 Feb 2004 STR met RT and talked about the checking BCM data With YX and said STR has ThIS meeting IS Icferred III e-nllll1 by STR 10

plepaled a report on the meetings With YX on 13 :Ind 14 Feb 2004 RT on 212 1/20030958 PM which IS In
DOC-5

21 Feb 2004 STR sent e-llHl11 to RT liUnllll:lrizlllg BC]'...I data examination with YX mcasmcmeot III DUring this week the pnnted copy of t!lt:
0958 PM illl l1ltcmal memo and !lUllOr data entry correction lI1lWO excel files. The Hltcrnal reporl was gIven to LI n. Followmg week

memo described the baSIC raw data used, analY7.ed/caJculated data, assessment and L1-JT asks STR to meet \Vlth FM and diSCUSS
conclUSions 13CM data. STR c-mall of 21 Feb 2004

09 S8 PM and attachments are In DOC-5
28 Feb 2004 STR had lIlcetlllg With YX and checked additional BCM data. The detaIls of lhese mceungs and dala

eXamlf1:Hlon process are glvcn III DATA
EXA1...llNA TION document DOC-6

oI Mar 2004 RT sent c-mall to LHT, TJ, STR, Fl\'l, JW, YX. In llllS c-mall YX repon to RT was The e-rmlll from RT did not include Mll In
200009 anached RT commented Ollihe YX report "MaUl conclusions are I) Negatlve/ll1111 tlusc-llIati RT mentIoned about Impend 109

results With lffadlatlon alone of D-Acetone (both 7h and 63h tests showed nc~auve STR mccllll~ \\'Ith EM [)unnp, tillS week
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results) 2) NcgatlvcJnull reslllt~ with ll'flldlillIOn-induccd C,'lVl\,]IIOIl of N -Acetone (3 Fi\f asked STR abOllllhe efflt:lcncy vs HII
01 4 showed negative rcsults; the one showlng:lIl increase. is well withlll 1 51) data for BCM. The RT em:1I1 and
3) About 4 to 5 SD poslllvellncrcase for mndi:ItIOIHnduced cavililtJon of D- attachments are In DOC·S. RT ClTltlJl 01 of
Acelone. The ICSLS with lei source are all posllivc; those With lOCi arc mIxed III t'o'lar 2004 20 00 09 and ;lUachmcnts are III

IllClformance." DOC-5
()4 Mar 2004 !'.lB sent e.·mail to FM, TJ, STR, JW, YX about lhe nc\ts In Kew York Tunes about a Clearly by thIS tlTne there was dispute to
'0020' paptl by RT aSSOCiates from RPI and ORNL agn:c wilh YX datil from BCIvl MB talk.ed

pnvatcly to STR that MB role bclllg
drnlilllshcd IIlllle d:Ha aSSC.~srnenl ivl8 sll1d
lhal to STR lhal he would II ust NY Times
news lhan the FM allal)'5IS or YX dala on
Beckman. ylB e-ma II of 04 Mar 2004
10:02:04 IS in DOC·S

6 Mar 2004 RT senl e-mail to STR givlllg infonn:lllOfllO the BCyl calibration curve This wa~ In During this week LI IT had asked STR lO
14;16 J 1 response to STR e-mail 10 RT 0115 Mal 2004 l'equcstlOg details onlhe how II BCM talk 10 FM and conVlllce FM 10 compromise

calLbral10n curvc was obt<lmed. between IWO measurement results one from
PCM data analyzed mainly by Fr.'1 and by
EM and JW. By thiS tllne MB, TJ. E.M, FM,
JW, AS were supportIve of FM's deciSIon.
There was also talk about RT not liked by
MI. FM said Ihat RT would have hard time
workmg al Purduc If RT opposes FM Vtew.
RTe·nulJl of6 Mar 2001.1 11.1 1611 IS 111
DOC-5

9 Mar 2004 STR hac! mCllng wnh FM STR showed all the SCM dara given by YX and the A.! agreed on the checking process and did
checklllg process not dispute tbe raw data fl.! mentioned thai

the FM does not agree With the OCM
calibration and not deductlll~ background
count. FM did llot agree wuh BCM datil in
~eneraJ.

12 Mar 2004 A mectlng was held attended by Hvl, STR and MB In the meeting PM s;\1d that he TillS was mdicatlon of some sel/OUS
does nOt like 13CM data I\IB \\'3:j SUppOrllllg Fyi point of view In tillS meeting dlsagrecment bel ween two c;tmps on one

Side FYl, MD, TJ. JW, E.\.I, AB, and anOther
SIde RT and BCM data LIlT at thiS polill
seemed neutral as was STR.

16 Mar 2004 LHT sent e·maillO STR after helll ing from STR that lhere was problelll IfI the mcet1llg During lhis week STR gave LIlT a copy of
'4-2925 wlIh FM, and ME that nO cOlllprolillse solUllon expccLCd by LHT was accomplished report: .'-\nalysis ofTntlum f\leasuremem

With Beckman LS6500 Machine. COpy or
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lhe report and LIlT e-mail of 16 Mar 2004

~. -_.
L4.29.25 are attached III DOC-S-l"jvl sellt CIlII\l11O r-,'IB, AB, STR, TJ, LHT, JW with summary of reM recoumed data By this tllne test samples wcre llllhc ltlb (015 May 2004

182547 and BCM data attachment Now Frvt showed the average of dpm net CQUIll from (I) last 6-8 momhs STR expressecllHs Concern
BCM 1.3+·0.8 for D·acetone tests and -1.0+-10 for N·;lcelone lests. (2)PCM -1.42+- to LHT 111m FM ..MD. TJ, JW, EM. AD have
0.78 for D-acetone tests and ·.30+·0.75for N-acetone teSIS. dislllissed OeM data LJIT talked sCl'lously

to STR thllt BCivl data would be used Hl the
sonofuslOl1 paper alld STI{ sllould help m
fmding way to brenk the deadlock between
twO camps. FM email or 5 M<lY 2004
18:25.47 IS Ln DOC-5

18 May 20011 RT sent c-mal] to STR for meeting and referred to communIcation between LHT and LHT h;,d rneellllg wIlh STR and un said
InO:40 RT where STH. nallle was mentioned by LHT, where LHT emaIl quoted. " I have had to srn thai PCi"l data would be Ignored and

extcnSlve dl.SCliSSlons with Shnpad (please talk wilh him when you have a LHT would nOt tru~t PCM data STR said
ch:lnce) We are all on lhe same Side and I am confident thaI Frank will be on our side STR would not differentiate belween both
as well I measuremellt and expressed VIew that both
J agree With the suggesllons. Please talk Wllh Frank aboul the suggested course of PCM aud SCM d:lla should be presented 10

act lOll and all WIll go very well (In essence, we are now gomg to the pomt where the outsIde reVIewerS. RT ematl of 16 lun 2()1~

1I11tlai Packard measurements have to be Ignored as coming from a.n mfenor lIIstrulllCnl 21,5549 IS 1I1 DOC·5
. a poSItIon that was anathema to Frank un\llthe ultima gold cahbratlons III the
Beckman a week ago or so,)
NOt an ex perl III the machmes, but I know about measurements, and Just by looktng at
UllccltallllteS and Signs, had a lot morc confidence at the Beckman macillne than Ibe
Packard frorn the begll1l1lllg. ,\Iso. II al)pears thai the Beckman machllle is better
calIbrated at the low cpm measurcment end
Prof VaIlV:llkenburg, my late advisor:1t minois, and a pioneer in syslems theory used
to say SOllll.:thlllg to the effcct th:n "only half Ihe Job (of a Professor] IS to educate hiS
students; the othcr half IS to educate hiS colleac.ues.""

16Jun2oo4 FM sent em:llllO MO, AB, STR, TJ, LHT, JW wllh summary of rCM recoumed data The PCM data analYSIS ilgain changed from
2LS5.49 ruld SCM data allachrnenl. Now FM showed the average of dpm net counl from (I) prevIOus measurements. S11< noted lhal the

Ber...l I '33+-0.8 for D-acelone testS and -I 03+-1.0 for N-acetone tcsts. (2)PCM e-rnall was sent :'11 Il.55PM FM email of
040+-047 for D·acetone lesLS and 0.07+ 1.30 for N-acetone tests. 16 lun 2004 215549 IS In DOC-5

01 Jul 2004 MA senl e-m:lllto YX, LHT, AvI, TJ, STR, AB, EM MB lIldlcated In the email that The abStract had author ltS! 11l order AI3,
14.nll LJ IT had asked MB to liub1ll11 abstract to NURETH-Il and attached conference JW. YX, TJ. MD. FM. EM, STR, LHT

abSlraCI the abstraci said "Samples from pre·cavitatlon and pOSI-CaVll;llion STR was surpnsed that with stili dIspute on
deUlcrated acetone were measured for tritium content with a Packard and a Beckman BC;"1 data, Ihe abstract IIldlcaled emphaSIS
SCIntillation detectors The expenments were performed usmg tsotroplc neutron on BCM data MB email of 01 Ju12004
sources fOI ll11tlilllllg cavllallon 10 properly degassed deuterated acetone The resullS 1437: II and the abSlract attachment ale 11l

wnh the Beckman delector ooim to statlsticalh observable lritium lIlcreases III nost- DOC·5
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I cavitation dClItCI:llCd acetone samples. suggesting lhe posslbillty of D-D fUSIOn taking
place. Samples of lIUflllJI acetone and dcmerated acetone nOI subjected to cavitation
do nOl show stallstlcallv observable chmwe5 in trilium"

02hl12004 MB sent e-milillo YX, LIlT. FM, W, STR, AB, EM Illdlcaung there would be a Unttlnow IvlB was qUIte. afler the abstract
094135 meeting that llftcrnoon planlllng MI3 was suddenly Interested ME

email of 02 lui 2004 09 4 J:'35 and the
I abstract allacillneul ,lie III DOC·S

02 Jill 2004 MB sent e-madlO YX ilno copied tl L1·IT, FM, TJ, JW, STR, ,,\13. EM. Revised Now II seemed YX BCM daW was
10,54'29 ab~lract for the NUIU~T.H·ll conference was <lUached TillS was response La YX e-mad llHhspellsablc where as FM {law were

SCilllO jI"m YX wrote 10 Mil "Thanks (Of including my name in your abstract. I have attached With little value by the samC' gJoup
a quesllon regardlllg the Packard anP. Beckman machines We may need to address who bad previously aglced with only FM
why we JUSt conclude only lhe BccWman gwes the observable results. People may ask peM data. The reVised abStract and lhe MB
how about the Pacl<.nrd's results andlvhether lhe results of nomlal acetone and d- e-mail of 02 Ju12004 10:5429 are mI)OC-
acetone wlthollt cavlt:lIioll also com from the Beckman" To thlS:'o1B replied "At 5
preSCTlI we do nOt know Why the Befkrnan gIves a poSitive resul[ (hopefullyl) and the
Packard gives a negallve rcsult. We are Juslleporting Ihe results, though I agree that
somcbody should llwcsllgate why L~cre IS a dIfference I have corrected the abSlracl10
c1anfy Ihat the ICSII1l5 of normal ac lone and d-acelone wllhom caVllallon come from
both the BecknutO and the Packard 'r

2 Jul 2004 FM sent e-IIHlllto YX. UIT, Tl. J\~, STR, AB, EM With reVISIOn on Ihe abstract. and The revlscd abstl aCI and the FlvI e-Illall of
145211 wrOle" My version of lhe abSlraef' [rhe abstract said "While some of the prelimmary 02 Jill 200414 )2: II arc III DOC-5

re~ults wull the Beckman system IlldlCate a statIstically obscn'ublc tl'ltiulll Illcrease In

the pOSl-caVlIailOn deuterated acetO~e samples. suggesting the pOSSibility of D-D
fUSion laking place Olher results sho v lhe Illcrease to be with III one standard deVIatIOn
of zero The measuremcnlS of samrjlcs of both normal acetone and deulcratcd acetone
not subjected 10 cavilalion do not stiow any statistically observable changes in the
11'ltiUln COlllent of the samples,"

03 Jul 2004 rvlB lienl e-maIl wIlh next revlscd al.jstrac{ for NURETI-I·11 confcrence to YX, LHT, The abstract was essenllal same as prevIOus
15'2959 FM, TJ, lW. STR, AB, EM fM modified verSion. ;vl8 email of 03 Jut

2004 15:29:59 and lile abstraCI atlachmcnt
are III DOC-5

01 lui 2004 L1-IT scnl c·nlaillO YX, FM, TJ, lW, STR, AB, EM saymg Ihe abstract should be senl L1-IT e-m:lJl of 03 Jill 2004 15:58,24 IS 1ll
155824 to NURETI-I-II DOC-5
22 Oct 2004 ~U3 sent e-11l'1l110 LilT and copIed 10 TJ. FM, AB, J"', STR yx. In the mati MB said .,.s:FR'1Ild not know what the new datJ were
14.16.56 n, AB and FM ;mended a meetlng ~od FM made obJccllons 10 new data. and the purpose of the new dllla When STR

asked aboullhis to MB, [\'18 told STR that
there were senous opLllJon difference, between RT and Ihc~roup(MB, F)'I, TJ,
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AB.1W, MD, LIlT) Apparently LliT by
now was SUppOrll1lg Flvl's VleW I ,1lso heard
LHT and RT not In good leI ms..s-:ftt was no
where 10 this conflict. MB e.-mail of 22
Oc[2004 14: 16:56 IS III DOC-5.

6 Dec 2004 IW senl emllll to LHT and copied 10 '1'1, H.'l, AB, JW, STR, YX, ~m, JW auached The paper was surpnse IO...s:r-R' :IS the
18'1954 drMI paper for NtJRETII-II. There was no menllon of OeM data in the paper. The "bstract had changed ilnd did not conllllll

IHlthor order In paper' LJIT, J\\', AB, 1'1, MB, FM, STR, EM, yx. The abSl1act lIlllle any of BeM processed dala App;ucrllly
paper then read "McaS~II'crnents of [(ilIum produced 10 controlled experiments to MO. r:-M, 'fl, EM. AD. JW, MB. LIlT had
Investigate nuclear reactions durlllg acoustic cavil:tlion of deuterllted acetone have worked as a group and planned tIll: papel
bcen reported by Tale) arkh:lIl, et. aI., In Science, r-.·!arch 2002 Experiments to contellt By thiS tune STR was Vel)' bus)'
reproduce some of the rcsullS reported by Taleyarkhan have been performed ill Purdue with Olher newly funded research projects
Ul1lverslty The expcTlmenls wcre madc uSing ISOtOpiC neutron sources for imliatlllg By July J\V had started to v.ork directly
cavitation In degassed deuterate<:! and normal acetone, Samples frOIl1 pre-cavitatiOn and wllh STR on fuel cell research STR had
post-cavitation ilcclOne were measured for tnLJum content with a Perklll ElmerlPackard made policy that even though JW was STR
1900 Tn-Carb LiqUid SClllllllatlOn Counter. Results show changes of tritium contenl student he did lIot ask JW's Illvolvemcl1t III
to be \.\'llllIn Olle Slandard devlallon of zerO Measurements of samples of normal Sonofusioll. JW email of 6 Dec 200~

acetone and deuter:ued acetone nOI subjected to cavit:Hlon do not show slau:;ucally 1819.54 and draft paper atlchemnt are 11\

obscr\'able changes III tntium. It was observed that slight variations of acetone mass In DOC·5
SCintillation cocktails can lead to si2mficant deviations III tritium COUnls."

18 Dec 2004 MB sent e-mail to YX, LIlT, FM, TJ. STR, AB. EM s.1ying lhat MS, A.1 and J\\I were STR asked r-.<lB :tboul sudden plan change
II 17:57 meeting on 20 Dec 2004 to diSCUSS aboul paper and olhers can join. on dal3 MB said "we have a p1:111" STR

could nOI undersland whal ME meant MO
ClIIall of 18 Dcc2004 II 17.57IsmDOC-5

20 Dcc 2004 STR sent c-mail 10 LHT and wrOle "I have seen the draft paper Apparemly (J1C dala STR clllall of20Dec 2004 II 45,\111 and
11'45AM analysis fromtlle BecklllanLS6500 machine IS nOI presented in thiS paper. Juslto the report prepared Fcb 22 2004 lire 111

Iccallthal I had spenl week or two on l:hedmg the Beckman data WIth Dr Yiban and DOC·5
lhe I had mcctlllg WIlh Professor Cllkeman. Dr. Clikeman had gone through the dala
wllh mc. I have an:l.chcd the pel'lainlllg data and my report on this work. His llIilin
nhjcctioll lIas Ihat the backgl'OlIll<l COIIIl! sholild be accounted in the Beckumll
dala ltIwl)'sis. So there was dls<lgrcemenl on Ill1s Issue Now the paper docs not give
tIllS data at all I feel concemed abOUllllls and r thll1k thiS data should be Illcluded III

llllS paper and leI the reVlcwers make lhe Judgement in lhe validity of the data analySIS
and conclUSIons Illllde thereafler I WIll be attendlllg todays meeting and will bnng thiS
maUer However should the rnaJonty decide nOI to mclude the Beckman data III thiS

i Dauer 1like to wlk to vou further on (Jus ..
20 Dec 2()()4 .s:FR' :lllcnded the meetlllg Discussion IS one SIded with F:\1 CritiCIzing SCM processed ,SJ=R"felt too naive ttl thiS meeting
1-30 PlIl data lind FM threatens that he would not allow the paper for publicalion If BCi\,1 data Apparently It was planned to h,lYC \'ote and

IS mcluded A VOle IS taken. STR voted for mciuslOn of BCM dala alOllg with PC:-.1 other than STR had made their olans
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dat:!.. ReSlllllhc mcclin' voted J1umedl:ltelv aCll.lIlst the proposal.
22 Dec 2004 TJ senl c-mall with ;lnQther revised version of the draft paper for NURETll-ll Tills The T1 ernall and copy of revised draft

"'0322 lime YX name wa1> !lllssing flOIll the paper The abstract was changed in IOnc and three paper for NURE'rII·!1 are m DOC·5
sentences were added 1Il the draft about Beyl clitIa

22 Dec 2004 ~{B SClll email to STR The email was copIed to LHT and TJ only This was III l:"pparentl-y MB-and othcl's·wcre..playing
18:33'38 response LO STR clllailto LHT STR wrOle 10 LHT' This follows my prc.vlOus c.-mail game on ST'R-innoccllce 'FtTe-tllte~;,draft

about my concem on non-reportlllg Beckman data for the paper. In the last Monday S·J.:R-has·nOl...,secn yet an(\..ST-R·d.d-nOl
ll'1eellllg alilhe members excepl me agreed that Beckman data llnalysis should llolbe bclievei\'1B. 1'1 had sem email With a draft
Included. For tillS prOject 1 primarily worked on venfylllg and checkll1g lhe Beckman at 14.03:22 on same d:\y. The e·rnall was
data <lllal)'SlS, My real conlribullon is almost null to the current paper. In ILght of thiS 1 scm 10 STR, LilT and TJ Now MD claims
like lake OUI my name from lhe paper's author IIsL. If there IS an opportunity 10 prescnt TJ imd YlB voted for inclusion III the
the Beckman data I Will be glad to comnblilc. ME replied to STR: "As far as I know meeting which IS a Straight ulllrulhl Now
lhe Beckman d.:ua is In the latest draft of the paper RIght now 111ere <lre three votes STR was WOrried thai MB lies lind could be.
against I!. Josh, l3011gacv mid ClikClIlan and three Votes 10 favo... yours, Illtlle and dangerous to work With t.'lB e-mail of 22
JevremovlC·S. Dr Tsoukalas has the. dCCldm,! vote" Dec 2004 I8:33:38 IS 1Il DOC·5

23 Dec 2004 Lt-IT sent e mall to ~fB and copied to 1'J and STR LlJT wrOte 10 MB: ''The more TillS indicated that ),18 ,lIld LHT are
10.03 OJ lI1fonn.:ltlon the betler. Let's have the Beckman data in (with the right together 10 thiS pll\lllllng LIlT erlllul of 23

. ollallflcallolvdescflollon).'· Dec 2004 10.03.05 is III DOC-5
23 Dec 2004 1...1 IT senl e-Inall to STR and copied to TJ LHT wrOte: ''The Beckman data wLlI be LHT elllall of 23 Dec 2004 II :31 18 IS In

11:31 18 Included (wilh apprOPriate exolanatlon)." DOC·j
23 December -&FR-ask6d..MB..aboul,..lh(H~V-er-6ioll-of-the..paper. MD ga\'e copy of the prlllted The copy of the colored draft paper IS 111
2004 colored drnft copy, ThIS \'CrS1on IS slight different than the one sent by TJ at 22 Dec DOC·S

2004 14 03'22 MB salt! the BCM data would be included.
III Jnn 2005 MB senl e·mail copied to un, FM, TJ, JW, STR. AB, EM. Pan of the e-mail IS -AuetJlel-5urpnse-l<t-JTt·R. When STR asked
11:00.36 addressed 10 NURETH· I I Techmcal Chair ;...18 wrote. "As decided :It the meeting, i"'18, 11.18 did not tell anything [0 S ITt BUI

we Will not submit the paper 10 NURET'H·II. Please reView the followlllg statement to warned STR thai he should not work With
the meeting Progrlltl1 Chair RT. Now It made sense to STR. DUllllg Olle
Dear Dr LemOr1l11er, mccllr1g 111 May 2004 w1th 1'...11, tvll had
We h':l.Ve decided nOI to ~ubrl11t the paper It 455 We would also like to withdr<1w thc basically S:llcl sarne thlllg loSTR Mlhad
abstract thaI we alrelldy subrllllled flOll1ll1e web-page. if pOSSible." ~ald STR should work only wllh PUro.'IA

prOject nnd wllh MI, And It would be good
for STR othelwt~e {here would be problcm
WIth STR D10mOllon -

Wcckof 17 YX COl1tncted STR saytng Ihal YX would Itkc lO submll an abSlract on sonofusion 10
Jan 2005 NURETH·II amI If STR IS 1Ilierested 1I1 submJlting the paper at 1\ruRETH-II. YX saId

that ADS and YX are worklllg on hydrodynamiCs of bubble cavllaUon YX saId the
papel would eontalll these data and sonofusion test data which are different from the
one rel:lIed to runs earned hv I...HT group Since YX and ADS have vis:t problem both
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may not be able to LravellO France. STR was cautious :md does not agree immediately
to the proposaL Moreover the deadline for submission of abstract for NURETH-Jl was
in Julv 2004.

Week of 24 YX called back STR on the planning to submit abstract. STR offered thaI STR can In an unrelated e-mail comrnul1lcalion
Jan 2005 present paper for YX However, YX suggested that II would good if STR preserlled between RT and STR, STR's meeting with

the paper as fa co-author at NURETH-Il. STR agreeed with condition that 5TR would YX on Jan 28 2005 is mentioned III the
examine and check the sonofusJOll dala and if not sausfied would om parlLcipatc. YX email of RT to STR 011 28 Jan 200S
agreed to dISCUSS the new sonofusion data set With STR STR set the dale of meeting 10:56.10. The copy of thIS e-mail is in
with YX for dala evaluation on 28 Jan 2005. DOC-5

28 Jan 2005 STR and YX mel at CNOK building. STR checks data sheet I'.'llh YX. The data were
made sure that these were new data taken by YX different from the leSt samples run by
JW and AB for LJ-lT group

30 Jan 2005 STR and YX meet second rime ar INOK buddIng to check data. 5TR completed Copy of the signed data sheet is m DOC-6
cheking the dar.1 with YX and STR agreed that the raw data were processed simtlar to
the methods employed llllhe previous data check during Feb 2004. STR and YX sign a
summary sheet of the data checked. The summary sheet contained data of tests
conducted 0113110/2004,3108/2004,3/07/2004,2126/2004 for D-acetones and
2110/2004,2105/2004,1/25/2004 for N-Acelone tests and irradiations tests dala of
2112104 and 1017/2004.

'\'\leek of 7 Feb YX asked 5TH. La help contact NURETH-ll Technical Chair as the deadline was
2005 already passed. STR personally knew NURETH TECI-I Chair HL. STR had submitted

(wO other papers and was or~anizin~ and chairing a session at NURETH-Il.
14 Feb 2005 STR sem e-mail to NURETH-Il TECH ChalrHL. STR wrote:" We have some lli.. email e-mail of 14 Feb 2005 18:08.07

interesting results on sonofusion and its hydrodynamIC experiment. The work was in DOC-5
calTied out by Dr. Ylban Xu who IS post-doc fellow with Prof Taleyarkhan. I have
done data venfication with this paper with Dr. Xu. Dr. Xu Intend to subrnitlhis paper
for NURETHll. $mce Dr. Xu can not come to F'rancedue to Visa issues he has asked
me to present paller in case It is accepted for presentation. 1 waS wondering if it is laIc
now to submlt the paper Please let me or Dr. Xu know aboUl tillS Dr. Xu c-rnalllS
Ylban@ecn.purdue.edu. To elliS I-IL repiled: ''Thank you for your mail of February 14,
We do necd papers on sonfusion. Before I can do <lnything, please apply for an abstract
normally (Imp:\\nureth I lcom\.4,bStraCLh{m) : write an abstract on the dedicated
tcmplate and fill in the information file with three suggested referees. Then send the
full-leng,th DaDeI' to me asal) I am looking, forward to readin!!. all this."

15 Feb 2005 YX sent e.-mail to STR with a draft of ptlper written by YX ,md ADS. and wrote: YX e-mad copy and attachment copy of
133620 "Please check out the drafl paper for NURETHl I.Please let me know if you bave any paper is in DOC-5

comments and suggestions. 1 already submiued the abstract and ab~tract information to
NURETHll bv email todav. Please send them to Dr. Lemonnier If vouthink of that is
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17 Feb 2005 STR receIved c-mail from NlJRETH-ll Tech elmr HL infonmng of YX abSlract HLemailof 17 Feb 2005 17:06:311$ in
ING,31 acceOlancc. DOC-5
21 Feb 2005 YX sent email to STR to check If the draft paper was received. YX email of21 Feb 20051342:37 is 111

13:42:37 DOC-5
2\ Feb 2005 STR replied to YX mdtcating he was on travel and would check the paper later. STR $TR email of21 Feb 2005 2:21 PM is III

2:2\ Pi'vl meets with YX dunng next months and gives input to the <lrafl paper. YX handled DOC-5
I paper review and (inal Daner submission wnh ADBs helD.

3' week Feb MB asked STR if STR had submit/cd anOther abstract to NURETH-II STR replied
2005 that YX has submitted one and some of the dat,l for the paper were checked by STR

III Jan 2004. MB seemed very unhappy about STR DartlciDalm~ m NURl:.1H-J I.
ID Mar 2005 HL sem e-maillO STR asking aboul LHT paper. HI. wrote Dear Shripad, HL e-mail of 10 Mar 2005 I J 26:44 is in
11.26:44 Could you help me contacting Dr. Tsoukalas 1did nOl succeed in reaching by DOC-5

e-m:1.11 or phone. J am wondering wether he sull iruend to submit a paper on
sonofuSlOn as promised. I received yOUl-joint paper with Yiban Xu who
confirmed me dlls was a dIfferent paper than that promised by Dr. Tsoukalas.
llhank you very for your help'" STR did not selld reply 10 HL HL called 51R from
France the followine. week. STR told HL LHT email and phone number.

14 Jun200S YX sem e-m:lil to STR with final accepted copy of the paper for NURETH-II YX c-mail of 14 JUl12005 09:45:07 and
09:45:07 tlLtachment are in DOC-5
June -luly MJ met STR and said to STR that head of the School meamng LHT has lot of power.
2005 If sn~ has anything 10 do wIth sonofliSlOn research he (STR) would be hIghly

I l:>enalized.
July -August During the end of July LHT met STR in STR office. Dunng this mcetlllg LHT spent
2005 40 minutes criticizin$! RT sonofuslOll work and said there may be fraud in RT work.
August -Sept Dunng this period STR leallled that LHT, rvn and CC were unhappy about STR
2005 particlpatlon in another sonofuSlOll paper. This was concern for STR as STR was s,dd

to be considered for DramOtlOl;.
7 Sep 2005 1:: V sent e-mail 10 STR and asked al>out paper presentation at France and takes interest EV email of 7 Sep 2005 12:45:22 is In

12:45:22 in STR ttlld 1\/\ wrOle paper on composite fuel 10 produce news article EV mel STR DOC-5
on 13 Sep 2005. When asked about sonofusion p:tper STR told EV to COnlact YX and EV mall of 29 Sep 2005 IS III DOC-S
ADB as YX and ADD were the ngtu people. The newS :trucle on COlllplste fuel was
featured III several news medIa. Later after Sept 20 EV called SIR and told lhere was
problem ltl sending the sonofuslOn paper as news. EV mentIoned thaI Ll·rr was
opposing the publication. Givcn these Circumstances STR said he could not help EV
more ol1lhis and STR would not lIke to talk Lo medIa or news about that sonofusion
Daoer.

29 Sep 2005 YX sent emaJ1 to STR with DOWer Domt t)resenlatlon matenal about the NURETH-Il YX e-Imll of 29 Seo 2005 12:07:05 and
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12:07:05 paper (0 STR STR gav some suggesuoll on slldes to YX over phone. STR asked for copy of the attachment ilre III DOC-5
detailed mformallon on slides, helpful notcs and a meellng wilh YX to discuss the
contcm of presentation and clarify the doubts.

30 Sep 2005 YX sent emaIl wllh three ,1ttachmcnts on prCSclllatlon noles, additional slides and YX e-mail of30 Sep 200514:59:25 and
1459:25 rcvised IlJ)l file cony of lhe attachmelll are in DOC-5
30 Sep 2005 STR met with YX in STR office. The presentation material was reviewed I
3:30om
30 Sep 2005 YX sent email to STR and auached a figure fIle which $TR had asked to modify in the YX e-maIl of 30 Sep 2005 1938.13 and
19:38:13 I ODt file. CODV of the attachment arc in DOC·5
I Oct 2005 8 STR attends NURETH-ll conference in Avignon France. Three papers wcre presented
OCt 2005 by $TR includmg the sonofuslOn paper. STR also chaired a session in lhe t\llJRETH-

11. The sonofuslon Daver was m Danel sesSion (lnd was well receIved bv the attendees.
7 Oct 2005 IN sent e-mail to STR requesung help Oll the news articles produced by EVon ThiS e-mail IS lllthe e-mail communication
15:20:22 sonofusion paper. As STR was on travel he did not reply. J-Iowever on rcturm from between OM and STR on ) lOcI 2005

Fnlllce STR learnt from EV that the issue was setlled not to publtsh the artIcle. 13:22:02 and also III the EV emaIl of 8 Oct
200514:17:13. Both emaJls are m DOC-5

II Ocr 2005 OM sem e-mml to STR and wrote: "Please give me a copy of your NURETH-Il paper The e-mail was copied to LHT. 'S"'fR-rearnt-
08,30'49 on SOllo[uSlon. Also, could you tell me how yOll responded to the <I{[ached e-mail [Tom frem-9M-it--\V3s-blH-askingfoT [llts

Jeanne Norberg? ". STR immediately sent DM NURETH-I I sOllofusion paper and IOfounat-ion.,-Laler STR le'tllnt thai Ll-H'
wrote' "Here is the NURETH II paper. I have nOt replied to the e-mail from Jeanne ~e~th;rtthe--newson sonofusion wOllld
Norberg." not be published ... bllL he wanted my reply on

r-cGerd-for some purpose. The content of e-
mail is in emaIl of II Oct 2005 13:22:02
and is in DOC·5

II Oct 2005 DM scm reply to STR thanking for Immediately reply. OM e-rmil of [I Oct 2005 13:22:02 IS ill
13:22'02 DOC5
17 and 18 Oct LHT sent clll'lil on 17 OCI 2005 03:25 PM to STR and wrote: YOll probably have ~TR felt what-purpose this-kind of~erna·il-

2005 already done so, iLlS good profesSIonal cOllltesy and good form to n:,spond 10 Jeanne's from Head of-~14sehool--scr~. LHT ern::til of
email." STR replied LO LHT : 'Illis e-mail was senllO mc when I was m France 18 Oct 2005 13:21 :50 is in DOC-5
auendlng NURETJ-lll rnectillg. Before 1could reply Emil lllformed me that the
subject has been settled by the 1:1y Gore's office and 1 need not worry. So that IS rcason
1 dld't have LO reply. You can probably find more details on this issue from Jay."
Agall1 on 18 OCl2005 13:21 :50 Llrr wrote to STR.

"lullderstand there will not be a press relcase on your sonofllsion paper, but Jea.nne
Nordberg's email (sent to days ago) deservers a reply. hiS simple professional
cOUl1esy particularly as it pertaIns to an individual who ha.s done much to showcase the
work of OIlT facultv.". Now STR fell harassed bv LHT for no <"ood reason, STR called
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